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wires before the surgeon commences his work, 
and, when they have been used, fresh wire 
should be fitted with as little delay as possible 
and the snare sterilised ready for another case. 
The snares we use here are Ihuse ’ s ,  in which a 
short loop of wire is threaded on a carrier. 
Therc are thrrr inipoi+mit points to recollect 
in fitting this snare. First, the ends which 
hook round tlie carrier should be sufficiently 
long to tivoicl their giving way when the snare 
is used. Secoiidly, the carrier should not pro- 
ject beyond the sliding fingrr holder behind, or 
it mny mouid the surgeon’s thumb, and 
thirdly, the !oop should be so made that it will 
return coitipletely into the tube ; if this is not 
done, the wire will not cut coinpletely through 
the tissue it encircles. 

I n  the ~ c m o v n l  of poTfions of t l i c  f iwbin(i1 
bodips, snares, nasal scissors, and forceps are 
used. Nasal scissors are of various 
shapes, and I show you two patterns 
here. Forceps for the removal of the 
whole middle turbinal are Doyen’s, whilst 
Luc’s are better for taking away parts of that 
boclg. The spolreshave invented by the late 
Carinalt-Jones W‘HS originally intended for the 
r e m o d  of the inferior turbinal (an unsurgical 
and, save in a limited number of cases, un- 
justifiable operation), but is useful sometinies for 
the reinoral of the middle turbinal body. For 
the removal of the anterior end of the inferior 
turbinal, scissors and snare, or,*Luc’s forceps, 
are used, whilst its posterior eud, when en- 
larged, C‘HU be taken away with a snare, or, 
better, with a Lake’s posterior turbinatonie. 

Operations upon the septuni are for its cor- 
rection, .vc.hen deflected, or for the removal of 
spurs ancl outgrowths. TVe will take the latter 
first. Spnrs may be removed by means of the 
spokeshave, or with a nasal saw. Occasion- 
ally it may be advisable to raise the muco- 
periosteuin from the spur before removing it, 
in which case a nasal knife and rougine, such 
as are used in the submucous resection opera- 
tion, R ~ Y  rrqiiiwd. After the rcnloral of spurs, 
it is sonit1tinit~s iircessary to  put a splint into 
the now, so tlitit the rubber tissue we use for 
makiiig splints, with scissors to cut it, should 
be pitt out. The riibber tissue inakes escellent 
uasal splints, which are sufficiently unyielding 
and yrt suf-fioituitly soft, and which can be 
inade perfectly aseptic by boiling. 

Opcmtions for the correct ion of def lect ions 
of t h e  nasal s e p t m z  are numerous. Until lately 
they consisted chiefly of cutting through the 
septuni, and so adjusting the edges and keep- 
ing them in place with splints that a more or 
less straight partition resulted. Or, if the de- 
flection affected the bony septum, it was forci- 

bly straightened by smashing with forceps ancl. 
adjusting splints until healing had occurred. 
This operation is still required occasionally in 
special cases, but the favourite method today  
(and the most scientific one) is that known as. 
the “ submucous resection ” operation. This 
consists essentially in the raising of the muco- 
perichondrium from the underlying cartilage, 
cutting through the latter, and separating i t  
from its mucous covering upon the opposite 
side, and then removing a large part of the 
cartilage and bone, containing the deflection,. 
so that the final result is a straight septum 
formed ol membrane only. The instruments 
required for this operation are specially de- 
signed for the purpose, and consist of h i v e s  
rougines, and the special knife lrnown as  Bal- 
lenger’s swivel knife, for cutting the cartilage. 
Nasal specula and forceps, Luc’s turbinate for- 
ceps, Thomson’s long speculum, and Jansen’s. 
forceps for removing the bony ridge at  the base 
of the septum are required. 

Before doing any of these opeTations upon 
the nasal chambers, it is necessary to have the 
nose quite clean. I have so far not men- 
tioned those operations, which are IikeIy to 
be done when the nose contains pus, I am re- 
serving those until later. Unless there were 
some very special reason for doing so, one 
would not touch a septuni if there was any 
serious nasal suppuration. 

The cleansing of the nose should be clone by 
means of an alkaline nasal douche, usecl from 
half-an-hour to an hour before the operation, 
and administered in the manner detaiIed in an 
earlier lecture. Then, 20 minutes before the. 
operation, the nasal chambers should be care- 
fully plugged with strips of gauze soaked in 
equal parts of adl.‘enalin, and ten per cent. 
cocaine solution. This is to render the opera- 
tion as bloodless as possible, a very important 
matter is intra-nasal surgery. When the sub- 
mucous resection operation is to be done, a 
suppIy of this cocaine and adrenalin solution, 
with a sterilised camel’s hair brush, should be. 
ready.for painting the septum. 

The nfter-treatment of these operations is 
important. If the nasal passages have been 
plugged with gauze, the plugs should not be 
allowed to remain for more than 24 hours, but 
should be carefully removed by means of 
peroxide of hydrogen. Nasal plugging is, how- 
ever, the exception. Most intra-nasal opera- 
tions are best treated by the three hourly in- 
stillation into the nostrils of a few drops of 
adrenalin. 

Rubber splints should be left in for seven 
days before changing them; they can then be 
removed, boiled, and reinserted if necessary. 
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